
Latvian National Accreditation Bureau
Signatory of the Multilateral Agreement of the European Cooperation for Accreditation (EA MLA)

In the field of accreditation of testing and calibration laboratories, certification bodies for
products, persons and management systems, inspection bodies and verification bodtes

State agency "Latvian National Accreditation Bureau"
confirms that

State Limited Liability Company "Latvian Environment, Geology
and Meteorology centre" Laboratory

Legal addrossr Maskavas strcet t65, Riga, LV-1019
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r.,, s€/asp,/s, sa/€sp,/s counry. LV-216s (sA):
Liepaia obseNation station, Liepaia, Nrb€s p€tbh, Nicds @unty, LV-34n Ganpting point) (L);Spotta strcet 31A, Skrivori, Sknveru caunty,

LV-5125 (sampling point) (S)

is competent to carry out testing according to the requirements of slandard

.Elqllssepqsamprinn "^o "n".,"lYotnFIl38llL9Jl33:;',r'"t?Jil.::l:#ig.t:ffiricrobrorosicar ano hydrobiorosrca,
testing of water; physico-chemical t€ting ol air, emissions, indoor air and working envlronment air; 3am;ling ot the air, emisslonsfrom stationary sources, indoor air, work envi.onment air, water, soil and sediments; rddioactiilty testin; of materials andenvironmontal objects, determination of radionuclide concentEtlons, t6sting ot dose rato and thermoiumine;ent dosimeter (lLO),

testing of thermostatic equipment and room t6mperature, hygrostatic equlpment and room humidity, testing of gignalizators otradiation l6vel, dose rate measuroment at points (gamma, x-ray), alpha and beta-gamma radioactivo surface c;ntamination (annex 1)
frexible scoos: chemlcal, physico{hemical testing ot the environmental samples; microbiological and hydrobiological testing otwater; physico-chemical testing ol air, emissions, indoor air and working environment air; simpllng ofihe air, emissions from

stationary sources, indoor air, work environment air, water, soil and sediments; radioactivity testing oi materialg and environmental
obiects, determination of radionuclide concentrations, testing of dos6 .ate and thermoluminescent dosimeter (TLO), testing of

thermostatic equipment and room tempe.ature, hygrostatic equipment and room humidity (Annex 2)
llexible scoo€: Ghemical, physico-chemical tFting of the environmental samples; sampling and physico-chemicat testing of air, ai.

emissions, indoor air and working environment air (Annex 3)

ln accordance with LVS EN ISO/IEC 17Q25:20Q5 standard and Regulations of Cabinet of Ministers of
Republic of Latvia requirements in the mandatory scope:

sampling and chemical, phFicothemical tosting ol the environmental samples; microbiologicat t6sdng of wator; otfactometrical
testing of air' physico{hemical testing of wasts, emissions and air; radioactivity testing of materials an-d environmental objects,testing of radlonuclide concentFtions, dose rate and thermoluminescent dosimeters (TLo), dose rate measurement at points (gamma,

X-.ay), alpha and b€ta{amma radioactive surface contamination (Annex 1)

Accreditation Certificate is valid until 2023. December 4.

The scopes of accreditation are defined in the Annex 1 in voluntarv
pages, Annex 2 in voluntary flexible scope on j9 pages and Annex 3 in
pages and are an integral part of this accreditation certificate.
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and mandatory scope on 22
voluntary flexible scope on 7

S. Bdrzina
Acting direct;r of the State Agency
"Latvian Nalional Accreditatton Bureau

'Thrs accredtation certificate is transiation

M. Sapata
Chair ofAccreditation
Committee

in Latvian. In case of dispute, the certificate in Latvian has priority.
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